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L ANOTH
IHTEI1 AGAIN

FLOWING
Man From Sandersonand Porter

Put Pumps in
Shape

BOTH NOYWORKING
I But Water Will Be Shut Off

From CityTonight.
With both of the city water pump*

working better than they have work
ed for two year* and with a fairly
good aupply of awter already In the
reservoir the water famine which hat
harassed Fairmont for the past week,
baa apparently passed by.
The decided change in conditions al

the citv reservoir were made over

Bight. Credit for repairing the pumps
and thus relieving the thousands of
residents of Fairmont and surround
log territory who depend entirely upon
the Fairmont water system, belongs
to W. E. Hamilton, of the Sanderaor.
and Porter forces, assisted by a num

her of engineers furnished by the Con
olldatlon Coal Company.
Mr. Hamilton, whom Water Comm.sslonerSmith terms a "wonder" n»

handling machinery voluntarily offeredhis aervlces free of charge wher.
he learned of the serious situation
Dropping his duties entirely In the
construction of the new Rivesvill^
power plant he went to work at tnc
city pump station and by 9:30 o'clock
last night bad one of the pumps repairedand ahooting a twenty inch
stream of water into the city reser
voir. By working until four o'clock
this morning at which time he came
to Fairmont to get something to cat.
the other pimp was repaired and
Btarted It did equally as well as the
first pump and today the two pumps
are both running in first class conditionpumping at the rate of seven and
one-half million gallons of water per
day.
Going at this rate the reservoir

which last evening was almost drv
11s gradually filling and at 9 o'clock
this morning a water pressure of
thirty-five pounds was registered and
most everyone in the city were getting
water from their spigots.
Both of the city pumps were opera

ted all morning and at noon today the
pressure had increased to over fcrty

1 pounds. A sixty pound pressure 1;
sufficient to supply all the city's consumerswith water. The gradual increasein pressure since the punip<
were started Indicate that the sixtypoundpressure will be reached before
many hours and that the people In
the most remote and highest parts of
the city will have an ample «upplv of
water.
Although the water supply is getting

better hourly, commissioner Smith
urges all consumers tc he extraordinarycareful In the use of water, using
water only when nbanlutely necessary.
Some placea in the city where the waterIs not necessary were refused waterthis morning.
Every effort will be made to conservewater ar.d to keep both pumps

going until the reservoir la filled. As
a meant of conservation the water In
the city will be cut off between nine
and ten o'clock this evening and rema'-off unt'l early tomorrow morntag.With the two pumps working as
they worked today it Is believed that
tha reservoir which holds eighteen
million gallons of water can be filled
la two days ard two nights. When
the reservoir Is filled cne of the twt
pumps will be stopped and additional
repairs made. One pump will be stoppedat a time until both Im ire hA»n
properly repaired

It la believed that within ten or
twelve daya the two pump* ran be repairedaufflclcntlv to hold out for
eight or ten months aat 1 the newHA boiler and new electric pump arrive» and are inatallcd.HThe aWler department 1* gratefulto the excellent work of KnglneerHamilton who Is at the pump stationH again today, the rngtm r of the < on(OlldationCoal <'omp..ny, Baltimore
and Ohio railroad and Fairmont .Mmlag Machinery employeea who so willtng offered their aaair.tam e
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ER GET
LEAPS FROM PLANE

WITH PARACHUTE
French Aviator Demonstra-
tes Practicability of Such

a Maneuver.

WITH TIIK AMhftlCAN ARMV IN
FRANOK, Tuesday, July 30.(By As
oriated Press.) . ('apt. Barrett, a

.'rench aviator, has camcJ out the
irst experiment on rec ifi of fulling
rom a moving aeroplane with u para j

chute, ( apt. Sarrett dropped 80o yards I
with an umbrella 13 yards in diameter
and lauded safely.
He occupied and fell from the ob

'server's position but similar experi-i
ments for the pilot will h»' undertaken
soon.
The aviator crawled out of his seat

when the plant was above smooth
ground and hung hv his hands with
the parachute firmly attached to his j
body and lightly attached to the aero-,
plane. When he jumped the para-'
chute opened perfectly and bore him
gently to the ground where he landed
unharmed.

This is the first time that an avia
tor has Jumped front a machine with

parachute. Kxperimcnts in the past
have been made with sand bags which
were cut loose at varying heights.
Although ('apt Barret's trial was

made at a height of 800 meters It is
eelare there is no obstacle to Jump
ing a greater distance since the para-,
chute has an even better chance to
open. When successful the employ-1
ment of parachutes will save the live-;
of many aviators. Airmen wi/1 be able
to leave their flaming marhlnes and
will not mec death as did Major Raoul
I.ufberry on May 19.
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LOST 52,1011912
Commissioner Barnes Sends

The West Virginian a

Statement.

The West Virginian today received!
the following communication and ac

rotnpanying enclosure which explain
themselves.

(Editor Weft Virginianl. I noticed
in ycur paper recently a statement
muue that wnen the present Board of
Affairs assumed control of the Cltv
that the water department had on

hands Fifty hcusand ($.">0,000 001 Dollars,This statement ts not correct, as

can be seen by an inspection of the
audit made by the Fairmont Audit
Company for the year ending December31.1913. This audit shows the bat
ance on hand then to be the sum ol
Forty-one f$41.32) Dollars and thirtytwocents.
The statement was also made that

funds from the water department had
J b'-en taken and used in other departmentsof the City. This Is also incorrect,as the funds are kept separate
and no money whatrrer has been used
from the water fund to pay for expendituresby any other department of
the City.

In your editorial of yesterday you
stated that the water department wa>

being run as a money making proposition.I lieiewith give you a statementof the receipts and disburse
menu for the past year from which
you w iil see that there is an actual
deficit of nearly Three Thousan 1
($3,000.00) Dollars. Further the te,ceipts did no permit of the setting
aside of any monies fr the sinking
fund.

It is not our intention to enter inloj
a newspaper controversy regarding:
these matters, but merely to give the!
facts to the people. Any cittzen who
desires to get the figures will find the
books ready for inspection.

Audits are made each year. The
State has made such audits at two
different times. These audits have
been complete

I do not believe that (t is your In
tention to be unfair in your statement
of facts, but it dees seem that you
should inform yourself as to the facts
before making statements in your editorialpage.

Rr>anArtfii1l* I

J WALTER BARNEs!
Commissioner of Finac», etc.

Condensed Statement Receipts and
Expenditures Water Fund, .'ulv l*t
1917, to July 1st. 1918.

Receipts.
Water Rents 172.437,93
Taxes and Miscellaneous Receipts2,643.SS

$76,077.81
Expenditures.

General and Administrative*! 3.836.08
Treasurers Office 3,258 97
Pumping Station 35,756.79
Reservoir 1,7614.1
Water Line Repairs 11.473.78
Water Dept. Shop SJM.lt
Int on Bonds ft Orders .... 8.149 62 t

Improvement to Water
Lines $10.597 37

Excess Expenditures over Receipts,
$2,951.34
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\\ai Correspondent Lyon, whe
Virginian, often uaca a motorcycle a
the front. l)o you recognize the dri
Hank (lor.-4y, catcher on the lloato
Hank's a soldier in France now, but
lent.

Wad to pro
to get fa

Former Ruler of All the I
taclc When the F

(By Associated I'ifii)
AMSTERDAM. July 31.Gl*en twi

hour* In which to prepare for the end
Nicholas Romanoff, iornier Russia)
emperor, was taken out by his ex<

rutionrrs in a state of such collaps.
that it was necessary to prop hii
naainst a post, says the Lolcil An
ttegw. "f Berlin, which claimed ti
have received from a high Russia'
personage an account of the cmper
or's last hAur.
When the escort arrived to taki

him to the place of execution, Nicho

STS. BRIDGEW
HAVE WOOD F100(

Commissioners Think Thai
Blocks Would Be Better

Than Bricks.

William Muesser, president of tin
N'ew York Concrete-Steel Kngineerini
company, and John K. Casey, of th
John K. Casey Contract ins cumpan)
cf Pittsburgh, met with the Board o

Affairs at a special meeting held at th
City hall at 11 o'clock this morning.
The purpose of their visit to Kail

mont was to consider the advisabllit
of putting a wooden block flooring ii
the new South Side bridge instead n

the brie kflooring as iJ provided in th
specifications, and to decide upon th
railing to be used.
The Board of Affairs favors the us

of the block flooring, which is just
little the more expensive.
. .

NO PEACE PROPOHAI#.
LONDON, July :!1.Sp.-aklir: 1

the House of Commons today. Arthu
J. Balfour, the British foreign sec

retary. said no enemy govern (hen
had approached the Entente allies re

yarding negotiations ior peace.
i

KILLING SOI.K OIUKt T.
WASHINGTON. July 31.The sol

object of the Allies and the German
in the Solssons-Rhoims salient now i
to kill as many men as possible, Cen
eral M.-;rh. chief of staff, said tc.da
t t mill weekly conference wit
newspaper correspondents. What
ever objective either side had at th
beginning. the general said, has beei
submerged by developments In th
fighting.

«

M. E. Nuzum Trantfsrrtd to Graftoi
M K. Nuzum. night yard master to

'be Baltimore and Ohio at Falrmom
lias been transferred to the Grafto*
yard and will assume his new dutie
tomorrow. Mr. Nuzum Is one of th
best known railroad men in this so:
tlon of the country.

dug Flies-There is
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>h e dispatches are print)*! In Tl> Went
n d sidecar to get front place to place at
v er In thin picture? He'a the famous
n National Leaitue baseball team,
says he'd rather be a war correspon-

PEX-CZAR UP
TAL BULLETS
lussians Made a Sorry SpecinalFatal Moment
Came.

, las attempted to rise from his chair,
i but was not able.

Teh police and a soldier were
i ddiKed to help him set to his feet.

The condemned man descended the
lira with difficulty and onee he fell
iwn.
As he was unable to stand without

upport when the place of execution
i was reached, he was propped against

a post.
He raised his hands and seemed to

p be trying to speak, but the rifles
( vnltA en<l Vn foil siOOd

II MINES IN
1 FAIRMONT FIELD
' WORKING TODAY
B. & 0. Places a Limit Upon

* Shipments to the
r East.

e

There is a rood run of cars at the
mines today, and all mines are workVing. Tlie total number of empties renported was l,t»60. and of this number

f 55 are for coke. There was, fcoweever, a limit placod upon shipments
e east. For today only 800 cars may

go east, and this made It necessary to
p make sonic quick shifts in the shipapins arrangements. The Baltimore

and Ohio has been keeping the east
bound shipments up to a high figure
for some time, and things are beginningto be a bit congested in that

n quarter. This happens every once In
r a while on every railroad when the

bulk of the traffic remains too long in
t one direction.

CsmI flub Meeting.
f» I- thot Ikoes n-;il ka a
II IB r*j»*_xicu * *«** nivi*- win ur

Rood turnout nt this evening's niMlin*of the Coal club, which will be
held at the Country Club, but the big

e coal meeting of the week will be the
* one held Saturday afternoon at 2
» o'clock at the Country Club, at which
- the organisation of the Northern
>" Weet Virginia Coal Operator*' Assohelation will be completed. It Is be-lieved that there are over 610 tipple
e and team track operator* In the
" twelve and a half counties that comepose the Fairmont district, and invitationsto be present at the Saturday

meeting have been sent to all of
them whopj names are known. However.If any are miased they are esrpected to turn up at the meeting, for

' It Is the desire to have every man
n who produces coal to attend the
1 meeting and to join the new operaetors' organisation.
v The meeting will be entirely for

Continued en Page V'ght )
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ilNATB
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

RAVE 11 FILED
Yesterday Last Day to Do

So Before Primary
Election.

Yesterday *»« the last day for filint
expenses prior to the primary election
The majority of the expense* were tc
coyer the necessary filina expenses
The list is as follows at the count*

clerk's office:
REPUBLICAN.

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
L. M Davis, nomination fee. $25.

Superintendent of Schools
H. B. Ice, Berackvllc. noe.

Preeidente of Boards of Education
Harry Shaw. I'nion Independenl

District, nothing
E. Carl Frame. Fairmont livdepend

ent. nothing.
Frank E. Furbee, Mannington Dts

trlrt. nothing.
Member of Board of Education.
('. W. Walker. Fairmont Independenl

district, noe
R B. Travis. Winfleld district, none

Stephen Van Gilder. Union Inde
pendent, none.

Justice of the Peace.
P. G. Stealey, Union district, noth

Ing
Treasurer Executive Committee.
Z. F. Dav; Fairmont, noe.

DEMOCRATS.

House of Delegates.
M F Hafilton, Mannington. rontri

billion to Eiecutlve committee. $10.
Albert J. Kern, Fairmont, filing fee

$10.
Judson R. Miller. Fairmont, filling

fee. $10
Clerk of Circuit Court.

Clarence Cufrey, Monongah. nomi
nation fee. $25: C D Conaway. chair
man of Democratic executive commit
tee. for expense of committee. $50, to
tal, $75.

County Commissioner.
Nlmrod llaught, Falrvlew, t ar fare

$70
G. W. Barnes. Fairmont R D. 5

none.
C. D. Conaway, Fairmont, R. D. 1

none.
Superintendent of County Schools.
W. E. Michael. Fairmont, nothing.
Presidents of Boards of Education.
A. J. Hess. Mannington. none.
F. W. Mclntire, Union Independenl

district, none.
Clyde Leonard. Grant district, none

' Members of Boards of Education.
James L. Hamilton. Mannington

none.
J. Lloyd Rinehart. Grant, none.
J. L. Leech, Union Independent dis

trlct, none.
Justice of the Peace.

J. D. Summers. Fairmont, none
John J. McGraw, Paw Paw district

none.
W. B. Illxenbaugh, Union district

announcement cards. $4.
Constables.

B. F. Ramage, Fairmont district
none.

J Homer Robinson. Grant, none.

LEAVES FOR CAMP LEE.
IiOuii Brown, colored, left Falrmon

list night for Camp Lee. Va., when
he will enter military service. He wa
transferer! to the local draft boari
from a draft board In the atate of A!
abama

»

) Different Speakers
(For County Institutes
i
j W. E. McComaa. county farn
agent. today received word that tw<
nubatltutiona will be made at thi
county inatitute8 to be held in Ma
rion county during the week of Au
Bust K-ll.

A. F. Hedges, county agent of Gil
mer county, being located at Glenn
ville, will take the place of I. S
Cook, of Wheeling. Miaa .Willi
Woods, home demonstration agent
with the extenaionw -rnorFx Klanr
'of Greeenaburg, Pa., but connecter
wth the extension work at Woet Vlr
ginla University. Morgantown. wil
succeed Pearl Doraer. hom? demon
atration agent of Marshal Icounty, lo
cated at Moundsviye.

IN NEW OFFICES
The Monongabela Valley EngineeringCompany haa moved Ita officeto rooms 507-508 Professional

Building and can give prompt attentionto all engineering work entrustedto it.

notice to machinists and
shop metal workers.
Fairmont I-od*<» No. 1131 will

hold a meeting at the Moose home
on Jefferson street Thursday
evening August I. at I p. tn

H. R. JONES. Uecr

Consult the Union Dentleta

(or eipert dental services Oar
prices are reasonable. Offlc-s overMcCrory I and 10c store ATI
work guaranteed.

rhan Ever tor Some
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nuir paid

representative
Field Marshall von Kichhom a

at Kiev by Bom
I 1 outhtul I

'i

SOCIALISTS SHI Nil
Information Reaches Stockhol

Reached the End of Its
Preparing to Ti

(By Associated Ftrxl
AMSTKRDAM. July .11- Field

Marshal von Kichhorn. the German r<

[commander in the I'kraine. and hi* 11
adjutant,, were seriously wounded by
a bomb in Kiev Tuesday, nays an o(-1ficial announcement received here, ri
from the t'krainian capital. p
The bomb was thrown at the men tl

wlule they were drivinc to their head- ti
quarters from the ("union. The feld II
marshal's adjutant ia named Captain «
von I»r / ler. B
The bomb which wounded the field

marshal and the adjutant was cl
thrown from a cab, which drove close ci
to their carirage as they were ap- ii
proachlng the field marshal's reel- a
dence. The assassin and the driver ti
have been arrested. "

It has been established, the tel«- ti
gram declared, that the crime oriel- S
nated with the Social Revolutionists a
in Moscow. w

A later message from Kiev an- n
nounces that Field Marshal von Fich- si
horn and Captsln von Dressier died O
last night.

fi
AMSTERDAM, July 11 .The as A

sassin of Field Marshal von F.ich- T
horn was a lad of 23. He declared p
at the inquiry held after the crime, o
the advirea state, that he came from h
the province of Ryaien, adjacent to '0

HKE IMS |i
Hit GAINS i

h
a

- German Counter Attacks n

Were Repulsed at All j'J
ruims.a

v
li

iBy Associated Pwul I
PARIS. July 31.American troops "

,
maintained their position In the re-.s
Itlon of Serindes-et-Nesles. which '
they carried out after violent tight- r

ing, accord I or to an official statement c

from the war office today. n

t The Germans made four attacks c

j. against the new French positions tast _

, of Oulchy-le-Chateau. They wa-e re- I
pulsed .and the French line held InI.'««<
The French and the Germans carriedout raids at a number or <%her

points on sectors east and west of the
Marne salient, but there was no
change in the general situation at

| these points.

| LONDON*. July 31.The German
1 artillery displayed activity last night
1 in the region of Merrls on the Flan-!"
eiders front, taken yesterday t<> the ®

Australians in the Kcmmel sector, the
war ofTice announced today.

It was also active on both sides of
the Somme.

LONDON. Tuesday. July 30.Althoughthe Allied gains during the
last 24 hours may seem small, tome

of them have been exceedingly sixm

PUBLIC NOTI
I WATER CX

This is to give notice t
j city water, that during the
lt station troubles, they shal

drants for any purpose wl
- the extinguishment or pre1

ther notice. The city aut
' the police to arrest any pei

Signed 1
Water

ira 1,. Smith, \

Copy from Ordinance
"So p'Tooti for other purpote th

J tion of fire* shall tarn the city * wai
! any fire or during the time spariPed
i bare been Riven by the tV>mmlsalin
I . turner* to economix* with water o

| -TL-un.-u-L- uui rji-nj- jiru

Time in Fairmont

tUSSIA I
'm ini |
P HUB 1
ind His Aid Fatally Injured I
b Thrown by
tussian. H

1 ADMITS YOIITM 1
m That the Bolsheviki Has*
Resources.ISocialists I
ike Charge.

loseow, on order* from a communist
nut11»i. to kill the field marshal. Hle reached Kiev yesterday.

/
LONDON'. July 31.In formatloa
..i In lie Stockholm, say* the ton. Hondent of the Time* there, abowarat the Holxheviki regime haa coma

> tli end of its tether, and that Ik*
ussian masses.workmen and peaants.are about to rise in arms againstolshevikl tyranny.
Official n presentatlvea of the So- Slal Revolutionary and Social Demoraticparties in Russia hare arrived j

i Storkliolin, says the correspondent,nd have issued a remarkable appeal m
i th Socialists of Kurope. They eaU
n the Socialists to form an Internaonalcommission representing all
orialist parties to visit Ruaala and
scertaln by direct investlgatlen Hbriber the Russian Socialists are
ow unlit in declaring that the Bel- ' H
eviki have brought w Irespread CVtln

n Ruaala. H
The representatives are Romanoff.
u the Social Revolutionary, and
xel Rod. for the Racial Democrats. *

hey represented. t|.ir reapert've H
arties in Stockholm in tbe summsg - 1f 1917. when an attempt waa made H
i organize an intersociallat cenfer

v«'

Iflcant. telegraphed Reuters' . 000* I
espondent at the American frntd Ifff'ljranee. The chief feature Of thO to- 1
ent tight Inc. he says, la tbe PraMlt.l
rivanc? from Oulchy-ln-Cbttedlu9
hirh carried the rlllageo of Grand I
lozoy and Cugny and swept the Oer- 5
lans off the hutte of Chalmont. Thla 9
ill was a center ot enemy reatstlneo plong the w-estern side of the salient, '.s
OermaTi guns situated on the bftttO H

f Chalmont had been able to rnkn r
lie Soissons-Chateau Thierry NM M
lmost as far as th^.Vllle Monttflre, 3nd hurl a cross fire upon the ad- jjancing French and American,tTOopa 0
i the valley of the Ourc«. Thn *

'rench now are able to hamss from
his bill ' I en'my's retirement,
hould be able to rleer the angle be- 1
sreon the Soissons-Cheteau TRSffr
oad and the railroad between Onl- |
hy-la-Chateau and Fisraee, and brine *
inch nreded assistance to tbo An«rfcJ|
ans in the vi 11« of Serinion.

NOTICE
faimns are kindly repeated to |

note that my «lresimaklns vooma I
will he closed durln* the month o( a R
Auttuat They will bo rMpOMl*
the first of September, when I trill j
be dad to see my former cnoto- 1
mem as well as new onto.

GEKTRl'DE DOZIER
Room SOR. Masonic Temple |

I

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department, I
Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

CE TO CITYM
)NSUMERS I
0 all water consumers of \ I
famine caused by pump - I

1 not use hose nor
hatso ever excepting fo* I
mention of fire, until fur- j
;horities have instructed ;

rson violating this notice
The City of Fairmont,
Department, I
Vater Commissioner. I
So. 58. Section 1#.
an the extinguishment or prwi *i
ler on any bote duing the time of
in any rubl e notice which iklB

\"t of Water, requesting the Mfr jj
account of a scarcity of the Mfflr *;

* "H


